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   New Modern Three Bedroom Townhouse for Rent with
fully furnished in the Heart of Asoke.  

  Ügynök információ
Név: Patrick Lusted
Cégnév: Siam Real Estate
Ország: Thailand
Experience
since:

2003

Szolgáltatás
típusa:

Vásárlás vagy eladás

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +66 (76) 383-646
Languages: English, Thai
Weboldal:

Hirdetés részletei
Ingatlan: Kiadó
Ár: USD 130,000

  Elhelyezkedés
Ország: Thailand
Cím: Asok
Feladta: 2024. 07. 07.
Leírás:
Spacious new three bedroom townhome for rent located in a private compound near the heart of CBD.
The three storey house has an office room / study room and relax area on the first floor. Inside the living
room is a nice comfy sofa, coffee table, TV and a dining area with four chairs.

The second floor contains the master bedroom and a second bedroom, while the third bedroom is on the
top floor. The bedrooms have wood flooring and the contemporary bathrooms have glass walk-in
showers. There is a separate well equipped western kitchen with modern appliances including a stovetop,
oven, microwave refrigerator, a big window and lots of cabinets and counter space.

All three bedrooms have ensuite bathrooms and here is an additional fourth guest bathroom. In addition
there is a big storage room.

This is a lovely home and is ready to move into. It is fully furnished and facilities include a big common
swimming pool and gym.

Located near shopping such as Terminal 21, Emporium, Emquartier, Big C, and Lotus. Sirikit Park is
nearby along with lots of restaurants and cafes.

Easy access on Sukhumvit Road and Rama 4 and walking distance to BTS Asoke and MRT Sukhumvit.
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Contact us for more details.

- Maids Room
- Living Room
- Water Heater
- Dining Room
- Air-conditioners
- Study or Office
- Garage
- Bathrooms Ensuite
- WC Toilet
- Terrace
- Inland
- Western Kitchen
- Well Water
- Walk in wardrobe
- Built in wardrobe
- In town
- Hot water system
- Family room
- Balcony
- Garden
- Gym
- Laundry Room
- Mains Water
- Electricity
- Septic Tank
- Pets Friendly
- Internet / TV / Phone
- Swimming Pool
- Gardener
- Storeys
- Secure Estate
- Parking Space
- City View
- Pool View
Tenanted: Yes

  Gyakori
Hálószobák: 3
Fürdõszobák: 4
Kész négyzetméter: 200 nm

  Utility details
Heating: Yes
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  Building details
Emeletek száma: 3

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.890.186
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